
LOCAL NOTICES.
Spalding's (!1u usgul in:every house.

pitr4ong int t. tO Sorral.l.' are
to settle their ai:couuts.orne4ly ri.que.te4

s,,ineof the wprtl, ettSeft •of Diietiteiy on
rPeunt hart. twee eared' by _ boy's Cholera

The SochtbW will meet with
r wth IVlttkins this (Ttictiday) evening

.

oe • cited to attend. -_

New Fall Cloaks and Shawls, just received

st •Al 1.4• Sol', E1.1;14 Did iesl- Fikrithhing Store.

P. If. Ilrg.cu Ea.& 'Co' illave' t The
prem ium Modcrir Vuliain Cook Slovo of

Wqter:h NOV Yoo;,_ Sept. 80-,2w;
Aid Society of St. Paul' a church

tneo at the residence of Mr: F. o.'l3lm-
nei next Thursday afternoon. A full attend:-
toe is de4ired.

la neighborhoods .wlrere Dysentery prii;.
irailA, it i 4 wise for families to I:e€Pp a bottle
of Buy's Cholera Drops in the house, ,•be-
(lave delays are dangerous.. - • • •

•

p.ll. iluctuErt & Co offer for sale 'the.
!bake Base Burner which, took the

firt premium at the Western New York
Fair, September 1873, • Sept. 30-2w.

1). 11. BELCHER & Co have just received
a very large stock of Cook and Parlor StoVes
ranging in price from $8 to $O5. EVery
gyve warranted. Sept,. 80-2w.

The best and surest remedy for Dysentery,
Cholera NlorbuQ, Diarrhcea, ColiC, and, all

similar disorders isRoy's Cholera Drops. It
never fails to cure when properly used.

The AGITATOR 0111CO took a premium for

line job printing nt the late County Fair. But
that was nothing strange, for that office has
been winning golden opinions for fine work
in that lino from all good judges for the past
year.

migner & Co's show exhibited in this vit..
last Saturday ; and drew good houses.

It matt excellent show, and merits a good

r itronage. It exhibits in the mining towns
of the county this week, and we b6peak for
it overlimOng houses.

A Gerni Wlti seriously injured by being
ran into by a freight train at Waverly. He
ins; brought to this city where Dr. HpDe-
Grff wa.: called to attend hirn. Three ribs
were, found broken, and the man otherwise
txdlg hurt.—Elmira Advertiser.

The little son of Wm. Appleton, fell in
the ro adway fracturing his thigh, ono week
Igo to-day. The broken limb was attempt-
el to bo set by a new man at the business,
but without success. Dr. UpDoOraff was
called Init evening, reduced the fracture, and,
applied the gypsum-splint.—Elmira ildz-r-
I,ser

ALL THE WORLD'S A STAGE, and all the
petiple merely players, and we surmise that
,large portion of the players thereon must
to using that justly popular preparation•for

teeth, "Fragrant Sozodont," from the
immense demand there is for that article, the
most delightful, convenient and efficacious
teautitier and preserver of the teeth the

or!d ever produced.
CoMPToN TALLEY, Of Troy, Pa.,

11,t; the iiNt premium ttt our late County
Fail for n line light top-buggy. This is an
aalor,einent of the general opinion held in
NE;ard to the work turned out by that firm.
Thor wngoni aro certainly unsurpassed in
beauty of tiniA end good workmanship.

KErcIIAM SL.COLES are,agents in
this urisize for the firm, and anYbirdy in
nant hand,ome and substantial wo'rk in
that line will de well to call on them.

A great variety of -koods can a found at
Mr.s. :•ariKu) consisting of Hosiery, Col-
lar•. Gl.ve=, Handkerchiefs, Hats and Caps,

Lacc,,Ruffs, Perfumery, Meri-
no Underw.mr for Ladies and Children, Vel-
vets, Stamped Goods, Fringes, Gimps, Ger-
mnnto❑ n Wocl,, Zephyrs, Feather Flowers,
White Triannin.l4=, Canvas, Patterns, Dress

Buttere ,, Neediei and Pins, -and an endless
variety of Notions: The puiblic are invited
to (an and examine the New Fall Stock be-

Ptlcei guaranteed to suit.

l jt Aoitator.
TUt:SDAY,,OCTOBER 70873

Horde Al:Fairs.
.Idrertlit mewls this week.

Fe; and V, ,t.b.r stock—Smith d Waite.
N• of.Al,— Glitt.mbnrg.Rosenbaum &Co
Stray,at or StoIr•11--,y no. ',elution.
tat d Ixt•et ;Merrick, P. M.
5aa1.(1,4 Fi+ll, Sheriff.

I i.l e. re s .

—The ei.ler 'tresses are at work
—The preserving campaign is about play-

—lifqnember that next Tuesday is °lee-
El I (1 tV

—The Mansfield furnnee is reported asily-' ,r.g idle at present.

I. C: Bennet, of this village, sent "Lu
they" to his new owner last week.

Forme of our merchil tnts are putting down
I' < ail., in front of their stores.
—The mother of Dr. Maine, of Mainsburg

rpeentiy, aged eighty-one years.
-Sdme of our Masons attended the deli

tali ❑ ~f the new 3111soni9 Temple at Phiht
qtiphia a few days ago.

—The father of Rev. Mr. Barrows, of
died at Leßoy, N. Y., a short

tune acm, at the age of ninety years.
tip-Governor Curtin's lecture which is
delivered in this village, Tuesday ,ev-

vmoz. November 25th, under the auspices of
tho 11(.1 male Society, will be well worth
(“hung many miles to hear,

Mary Minor, a graduate of the
ISt.,t,. Normal School, Fredonia, N. "Y., has
horn engaged as an additional teacher in the
.I.,aslield State Normal School. We under-
gall(' the attendance at that school is very
largo this term.

—The Blo‘ishnrg Regiitcr of last week
says : "Several new cases ot•thd"riewthroat dis-
ease have been announced, and two or three
deaths have occurred from that cause, since
our last issue, but the general apprehension
f-it last week seems to he greatly modified,
and strong hopes are entertained that the
di-ertQo will soon disappear entirely."

—Mr. P. D. itimnel, of thW village stnr,ed
his head of bloOded cattle and a number bt
good horses forithe,Sopth.lnst week. These
tine animals, will ntirftett attention wherever
thry go. The cattle riot prise beautiful spec
imr,o4 of DeVon and- Ayersltire blood while
the "Prince of Wales" make: hgnself
Yerahly known to all,leversor,geohorses,

la m)' him. This vainaldo: lot Qi• stock
ts‘i driven •to Willittrinfiort OIV the hoof.
From that place the initiprials will be sent to

eityt,N.rail.
—The annualsessiOna the County Insti-

tee brginq at the Court House in this village
ittzt Monday, the 13th instant,- nndwill con,
time until Friday night. The instructorsITA lecturers will comprise the Deputy State
..upprintendent, Profs. W. W. Woodruff, of
Dacha county and J. N. Fradenburgh, of
tie State Normal School, and Mrs. - AnnnR‘rlall Diehl, of New York, city. Teach-ers will be boarded at reduced rates at the

boaading houses during the Insti-
dpaQ, and half-fare tickets will be sold on the;
nnroad, on Monday, the 13th.

—Henry F. Daniels, Sen., of. Chatham,larted for KnoxVilre, last Sunday week,with his wife. - Mr. Daniels was driving a
Young and mettlesome horse, and near the
nvPr at Academy Corners the animal be-
tame frightened and uninanageahle, turned
round. broke the whiflietrees and staled for-e, dragging the buggy, by ,the breechingijkiehed to the thins. Daniels jumped outtake the horse by the bitTbut failed; soonDaniels was thrown out, striking uPoiqher head and shoulders, and was taken upinsensible. Although her injuries are veryi evere, it is hoped that they Are not very Sc-

Pr ,11`

.
,lottery inan of the -Mansfield Advir.:tike;., who was so pronwt-tO Oat on the coat

sOtnebody'
-0.0;1144to? tearn tkat t4;,pniAishor..4o.the"York Heroic/ indicted'_ for,printiag.letterk' adyeitiset_,nbets". -This'

;flagrant. infringerninit Of'the I:.liberty, of the,
,pr,e3s that,..m.usty' Itnnihng,.hnorn -to-tory men ior," ihOuld''hepromptly denounced -- subh:- N'treJoipitct`
the Advertiser to got,na biggest gm) in -poAf-thin ' bhize away. at. once. 'And thenwon't that squeamish=Nor, York, firandljaiy
catch particulatfiti 1 =

iTtInT, LIST OF THE NEXT CO:uttT..-7-T4Othe list of, jUrcirs:drawuJur! thenest term oe Court to eonve!le Monday,-No
• . '• "'•-, "

• if - GRAND azuoilm,
Euctk R, Dowcu,
'John U. Buckley, Delm'ar,-,
Richard Brown, Middlebury.
Norma.tifir. Chandler, tlreilabdro. _
Oliver Obapper Chatham, -
James IreCourmiy, Liberty; " - '
David Edwardertiharleaton, -

Nathaniel A. rniett, Brimfield; -
Climica Eboreitz, Delmar,

-'' Jsjasetirantler. Jackson, •
William Lane, Jac...Lion.

-

, Frank G. Loveland, Miami.
• ;-*Stephen Murdock, Bro',Afield,

Thomas. Orr, Charleston,
William Potter, Westfield, . •
Allen Rockwell,Sullivau, -

• Lyirian Reynolds, Sullivan,"-\lli_ Liam Stucker, Morris,
John B. Strong, Mainsburg,

. Deyi Skinner, Westfield,- -
Emery Thomas, Union,

,

Manson Thompson, Charleston,
John Worteudyke, Weßober%
J. J. Werline,Liberty, .• -Ll' -

" • '
TRAVERSE JURDRS,IFIRST WEER,

William Allen. Belmar,
Chancey C. Ackley, Clymer,
Zlmri Allen, Richmond, -.
George 13urdick,'Clymer„ -- ' ' ~._
Edwin Bristol, Clymer,

, Luther B. Brewster, Richmond,
. OrrinBlair, Delmar,

Udall Broughton, Delmar, ' ,
• .Phineas Olark, Mansfield,' '

~ I ,

Reuben Close: Chatham,
John Cimpbell, Nelson,

'Russet Crandall, Osceola,'Linden Case, Knoxville,
• John C. Evaus, Voss,

Nelson Gardner, Westfield Boro,
Chu. L. Hoyt, Osceola;
Oliver Ilainrifton, Jackson, .
Alfred T.. James, IliOsti,
Eli Mid, Covington, .jAndrew J. Knowlton, Riehmonu.
Robert Kelsey, Wellsboro,
Thomas, Lewis, Hamilton,
John-S. Mowery, Chatham,
Diehard Mitchell, Tioga,
WilliamMitchell, Middlebury,
James ManroY, Charleston,
Wesley MeNaughton, We afield Boro,
Andrew Pollock, Fall Brook,
Lemuel Pease, Westfield. ,

,

Mark Palmer, Sullivan,
Erastus Plelps, Richmond, ,
Ananias Richmond, Sullivan,

itiWilliam. C. play, Richmond;
Lyman R bins, Richmond,
Andrew . Ross, Mansfield,
John R ese, Charleston,
Silas S Ockwell, Covington,
fitcpb Randall, Union,
Nelson G. Ray, Chatham,
Clark StiliWell, Jackson, '
William L. Seidel', Union,
liitig J.Towner, Middlebury,
Julius 'Ptamain, Lawrence,
Phillip J. Taylor, Deerfield,
Geol'ge Van Neva, Rutland,
David B. Van Dyko, Union,
Phlncas Van Horn, Charleston,
John Willcox, Bloss.

TRAVEII24E JURORS, SECOND WEEK
DOW. Aldrich, Tioga,
William Adams, Mansfield,
Charles Baker, Lawrence, .
Simeon Bacon, Delmar,
'BurdettBeach, Clymer,
Stephen Bowen, Hamilton.
John Chainplain, Westfield,
Heber Close, Chatham,
James D. Bond, Union,
John Eldrich, Clymer,
John Gray, Weßebore,
Rossel Guile Charleston,
Sylvester Gardner, Brookfield,
William Hutchinson, Richmond,
Chas. Houghton, Delmar,
Joseph M. Johnson, We'Moro,
Sylvester Kelley, Covington,
Samitel W. Love, Chatham,
minor P. Marsh, Gaines,
Benj. Mantra], Liberty,

. R. P. IL McAllister, Tioga,
Benj. B. Potter, Middlebury, -

William Palmer, Jackson,
Charles 11. Plank, Brookfield.,
George Reynolds, Tioga,
John Robinson, Wellaboro,
Samuel Scranton, Shippen,
Daniel G. Stevens, Middlebury,
Wm. Sturdevant, Jackson,
Chas. Seeley, Wellaboro,

-litfvid Sparks, Ward,
George Tanner, Rutland,

'•

Randall Walker, Covington;
Jacob Westbrook, Tioga,

• Seth Watkins, Wellaboro,
Daniel White, Middlebury.

A DOUIILIt MURDEIL—TIIO Scranton Re-
pub( icon of last Wednesday gives the followingaccount
of a double murdercommitted near Montrose:

A most brutal and barbarous murder was commit•
ted at O'Mara's, near the water tank in the vicin-
ity of Montrose station, on tko line of the D. L. ik W.
It. R., on &Wily night or Saturday morning. The
greatest exo:tement prevailed 'among the people in
the vicinity of the station, iu consequence of the find-
ing of the dead and mutilated bodies of Mrs. O'Mara
and her daughter on Saturday morning, ou or near
the D. L. &W. B. it. There ryas no suspibion of mur-
der when the bodies were first found, as one leg of
the mother and an arm of the daughter wore cut off.
the natural supposition was that they had been run
over by the ears' and killed. The bodies were taken to
the station house and a coroner summoned. Upon a
closer examination by the coroner's jury, it was at
once concluded that the victinit had been murdered
and not killed by the ears. The amputations did not
present that torn and harked app. anima) made, by the
wheels of a car, but as though they had been severed
by some sharp instrument. The Licesol the victims
Were black and blue, and showed evidence of having
been beat en with acute blunt instrument. The an-
nonneement of these facts created the most intense
trxeateme.d among the momd assembled, and suspic-
ion at once rated upon the son and brother of the
victims; for it was well known by many in the neigh-
borhood that a spirit of animosity had existed be-
tween the son and the mother and daughter, since
the death of the father. This was owing to an alleged
unequal distribution of the property by the will ofthe
father. The young man thoughCthat the mother and
sister Lad been left more than they were4listly en-
titled to., It was also stated by those acquainted with
young O'Mara, that he had often made threats of in-
tended injury to his mother and sister, but it was not
thought he would put them into execution. After the
impaneling of a jury,a watch was kept upen O'Mara,
to see that he did net escape during the investigation:
The spot where tho bodies had been found was exam
ivied and the track of a wagon discovered which was
from the direction of the house men-Pied by the.O'Ma7res. It extended no further than to wherellhe bod-
ies were found; here tho wagon had beet turned
'round. The track was followed b,)/ the excited mut—-
itude—which tees inereasinti in numbers and intensi-

y of fcciblL; eve r) moment—and blood stains in the
road every few yards were traced to the door of the
O'Mara mansion. There was also blood found in the
horse. The track of the wagon in Itsbackward course,
after depositing Its load of murdered victims, was not
in the directly, of the house. This trail was taken
find followed by Some of ille crowd, and in a forest
teas found an ox cart covered with blood and link.
This cart also belonged to the O'Maras. At every
Alin! the chain of clreumetahtial evidence became
EltrOpier and stronger against young O'Mara as the
krpetrator of this double and most inhumau murder.
PirbAck Irving, an employee of O'Mara, was suspect-
ed of being an accomplice in the crime. Notwith-
standing the strong circumstantial evidence produced
against these men, still more conclusive evidence was
obtained in both cases in the blood on their clothing
which they could not account for. The"twoWren were
examined befon. the coroner's jury, but not in the
hearing of each other. Their stories were very con-
flirtingin regard to their retiring the previous night,
their rising In the morning, wherethey were onFriday
evening, and in fact on ull questions asked there was
no agreement between the two. The Jury rendered a
verdict in the evening, atter-being in session all day.
They charged O'Mara and Irving with the murder of
Mrs. O'Mara and her daughter. The wore
taken to Mout 106 e and reamed in the prison at that
piano.

Our Informant Says he left thh!i city on the morning
eraiii for Binghamton. Wheir,. e reached Montrose
station the conductor informed him t two women
had been run over that morning a abort nee be-
low, andbeir remains were at the station. . jug
some twenty minutes time before the train would start
he went 'in to see them. They were lying enbe fluor
covered ~vith a sheet. There was no one in the room
buta )onngman about twenty years °env. Our. in.
fortnauttasked the young man if lie "knew who they
were. ' lie replied without the slightest emotion of re-
gret, but more with a air of pride: "My mother and
sister!" at the same time asking him if he wished to
see them, and receiving an affirmativereply, threw off
the sheets and looked down on the countenanompt
his butchered mother and sister, without even a sigh
r the slightest expression of emotion that would do-

nets, that he ever saw or knew them. When asked
why he did not have them taken home, he replied that
he was waitingfor the coroner to come. He was ask-
ed whether he knew how the accident happened and
.replied that be know 'nothing about it until ho was
lentrafg tl Wllill4tit 19% /A Pl4. I.i/011344tg-s VitK,

ed his tnothei endaistet'.liiii:thOnglit',lltei-,had!gonetothe station for suite i:Oasnit?ar 'came: ' This Mil the
31rs. O'Hara was about lorty-tive:years- ofage, the

,danglater'aboutinineteenk''eiedthe eon about twenty-
- He Imsmarried, and tuut,sent;lda wife hotaltf,'"„:Liar P4r.irki,thi3 *Pining h‘Fote 041thtirdo;'l;tte.;sdcajimil aepubifcan'pr

' -"loyaiasttelatfothafOraiitioiatilthk,.subliet:fti,-thbeliPiestigdlot•bythereareaeeeJury'andthe
-filtrate before, whom thesintSpeeted perpetrators -of, the'
horrible =trim; near IdontreSe station have been -ar-
raigued,,airengthens the suspicion that this moat re."
Tolling crime,was committed by the soh and brother
of thevietims,asillatedl?y (themesthatdtsh asLIra eel f. •
On Sunday:an old,wood pboppiir named Eagan, father-,
in-law of young o'fits6".-yraa also Syretited pn iitisPietf"ion ofbeing tutpljesitpte, tin'd wait- takeii to Moatiose:Yesterday the three..Wait'_itrialgued -before it.iluagia ,trate, who room:titled them, to prison to ealdt;their
trial. •

„_.

Since the occurrence, of this awful 'deed, attentionhas heel:Limited to...the suspicious-eireutnitatices at-
tending Thedeath of the father of OiMare,'Which tools
place 4few mouths ago. ' It appears that the old spanhad the toothache, told his sou gave him some "tooth
drops," which he said he had bought 'of peddler.
That night the old man was seized with spasms and

Dr.,Ains; of ,New Milford, Says he'sold „young
;O'Mara Sonic Stdehrda a short time before. ,Thehody
'of the old man will be exhumed, to a.tcertaiu whether
death resulted from poison.

OUR .V.RIODIJORR.
—Cantonis to ha..e marl;l€;.v,..i;ris
—The old school buildings of Muney are offered for

Bele.
Collins is to be In Elmira in about two

epizootic IW. 'swath appeared in-Delaware

~---,—Sharon, Potter county, has a trotting mule which
can doits mile inside of three minutes.

—John Durell, of Jersey Shore, has raised a potato
inhid garden which weighed four pounds.

I • —Mrs. CatharineL. Oalderwood has been appoint-
; ed Postmistress at Mill Halt, Clinton county.,

—Peter Burr, of Elmira,l3vho was nearly killed. by
the bursting of an emery 'wheel is recovering.

—A hawk was recently killed in Lycoming county
that measuredfour feet and seven ineheedrom tip to
tip. -

—A tenant bouse, owned' by Cameron Webb, of
Woodhull, was bhrned a few days ago. Insured for
$6OO.

—:Ex-Judge 'Elijah P. Brooks, of Elmira, who was a
"Liberal" last year, has returned to the Republic=
party.

—Mr. Calvin Cowley, of Addison was badlyhurt last
-week by being thrown from his buggy by a fractious
horse.

LJobu Hunt. formerly a resident of Itathbonevillo,
N. Y., was killed, a tew days since, by a bandieArt at
Corning.

Adam CF. Campbell, ono of the most prominent
buiiness men of Havana, N. Y., died Weduesdity, aged
fifty-eight.

—Wade, the murderer, will be hung on the same
scaffold used at the execution uf Lloyd Britton and
JUhn Fields.

—Upwards of seven hundred cases of violation of
the liquor law in Luzern county were returned by
the several constables at the last termof court.

—Thneorning Trotting Association advertise three
dal a' races in October. They will take place on the,
Bth, 9th and leih. The premiums offered amount to
$2,150.

The Superintendent Of the Pullman Palace Oar Com-
pany, in Elmira,diseharged fifty men last week, as the
company is fully supplied with all the cars they need
at present.

--Bellefonte has a centenarian in the person of Ja-
cob tint, a native of Switzerland, who caino to this
country when ho was eleven years of age. The Re•
publican says he bids fair to live ..several years yet,'•

• —Last Thursday afternoon a brakeman by the name
of E. D. Crane. residing at Cameron, wasrun over and
instantly killed at Addison, N. Y., by au engine back-
ing over him and crushing him in a horrible manner.

—Au agent for The New York Provident. Society'.
Is out In the country soliciting subscriptions. The
New York papers say there is no such Socie.y. It is a
bogus affair and needs to be exposed by the country
press.

—Two citizens of Watkins, were arrested on the
charge of robbing Mrs. D. S. Magee, of her diamonds,
but the general belief Is, that the thief had followed
her from New York city to watch a chance for stealing
the valuables.

—The Corning Journal says there is much sickness
in Nornby, N. Y., there beingfrom fifteen to twenty
cases of typhoid fever. In such an elevated region,
the appearance of such a disease -55 an epidemic is
quite unusual.

—The poudersport Journal says that L. Hendrick,
who is 'lB years old, and said to be the oldest man in
Swedentownship, chopped and cleared from the high-
way a rock or sugar maple that measured twenty-two
inches in diameter.

—Last Sunday week, at Binghamton, a now
Rennin Catholicchurch called St.Patrick'a-Was dedicat-
ed with imposing pomp an( circumstance..Thechurch
is one of thefluent in the southern part of the State,
the cost being in the noighborhood of $150,000.

--The Scranton Times says: The small-pox is evi-
dently gaining ground in our midst, at an unusual
time of the year, and with a rapidity sufficient to
alarm those who know the extent-of it. If it prevails
thus at an unseasonable time, what is to be expected
when cooler weather sets in.

—lt seems the lawyers in Lock Haven are all get-
ting good. The Republican says: Our lawyers have
agreed to close their otllces in the evening except in
cases of extreme urgency. This will give them time
to attend prayer meetings, class meetings, Christian
associations, and other places for moral improvement.

—The Bellefonte Republican is responsible for the
following: klr. George Walker, of Boggs township,
aged 65 years, and the lather of twenty-eight children,
hauled on. Priday last, in one of the coaling jobs of
James Alexander, Esq., thirty cords of oak Wood and
walked about four miles ,home after his work was
done. Who can beat this?

—The Corning Democrat of last week saYs:4ohn
Miller. a fireman employed iu Preston dr Fl oorritans'
Foundry, in this village, traded a canal boat a fow
years since for a tract of land in what is now known
as the great oil regions of Pennsylvania. A few days
since he received a letterreMiesting him to come out
there, the recent strikes of oil in that vicinity render-
ing his land worth from fifty to onehundred thousand
dollars.

—The Republican Convention of Steuben county
was held at Bath last Wednesday. After balloting for
Sheriff twenty-tlve times George W. Breck, of Bath,
was nominated,' This' is a good nomination, and it
will be heartily ratified by the people. That he will be
triumphantly elected in November there is no doubt.
Peter Halsey, of Bath, was re-nominated for County
Treasurer, J. Lamphier, of Hornellsville, for Super-
intendent of the Poor, Drs. Trumbull, of frontons.
ville, N. M. Herrington, of Corning and Bennett, of
Bath, for Coroners, and C. Riehtmyer for Justice of
Sessions.

—A Mrs. Richards, of Scranton, has jumped that
town, leaving a husband and five children. She did
it in this wise: She induced her husband to shut shop
and sell out, so they might goWest. He did sell out,
and she pocketed tho proceeds of the sale and five
hundred dollars sent her by her father, and then "lit"
out. She took her trunk, but her husband found that
in the baggage room of the railroad depot and claimed
it. Whither the wife has gone is a m3l:3tery, and the
most singular thing is, they have always I:ved happily
together, so no cause can be assigned for the deser-
tion of herfamily.

—A correspondent writing to the Deposit Courier
,ys: The last slave of Sullivan county, N. Y., expired

on Monday last. James Dunn, the, colored man of
Narrowsbur," aged 103 years has gone where the
good darkiea all o. no was a skive on what is known
as the old Dimn Estate, and remained with his mar-
ter ninny yArs after emancipation by the State, for
which services he received a grant of two hundred
.acres of valoable farming and timber land, on which
ho lived until his decease, farming just enough" to
live comfortably, and lumbering "Just enough" to
keep him poor as Job's turkey. In this condition he
died.

—The Elmira Advertiser tells this latest of the clog
stories: Dogs in this neighborhood are becoming very
Intelligent.' A gentleman of this city has an animal
that is very valuable as a hunter, and has always been
accustomed to the very kindest treittimmt. On Toes-
day he did something not exactly suitable for com-
pliment. and'his owner gave him a •"regular talking
to. The dog seemed by slunk tairand drooping cars
lo understand the purport of the conversation. As
soon as it was through ho went to the depot, got on a
freight train and unmolested went to Corning. From
there he went in a similar manner to Blossbarg, from
whence he originally came. He couldn't bear ill treat,
inept and wont home.

DIARRIAIGES.
RICHARDS—DARTT.—Tn Welisboro, Sept. 30th

1873. by Rev J. F. Calkins, Mr. William L. Richards
of MorrisBun. and Miss Amelia R. Dartt , of 'Wells
bor o.

We congratulate our friends onthe above auspicious
event. May the new partnership extat long and pros-
per.

•

PLYMET—FISH.—To Middlebury, by Thomas Kee-
ney, Esq., Oct. Gth, 1873. Mr. Manly Plymet and Mimi
Sarah Flab, both of "flog& •

lIII,DRICK—CITAMBFIRLAIN.—In Middlebury, by
Bev. S. Butters, Sept. 30th, 1873, Mr. SamuelHildrlek,
of Covington, and Miss Esther Chamberlain,' of Mid-
dlebury.

LIST OFLETTERS remaining in the Post °ince.a
Wellsboro, Pa., October 4th, IST&

Johu Ansley. Bernhard Bulmor, Lucy Coothang_h,
A.. H. Deeker, A. P. Erway, J. li. Josephs, John ;I.
Jones, Adolph Lucker, Mrs. D. H. Smith, William
fitreeter, J. E. Smith, C. J. Williams, ht, T. Webb, E.
W. Williams.

In calling foe; any 'of thenbbve.43lease give nameand
date of advertisement. GEO. W. MERIIICX, P. M.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.—From the premiseA
of the subscriber on or about the 29th of Sept.,

one fonr-year old grey cow, three red yearling steers.
two red yearling hailers. Anypersonreturning them
or giving any intoratation of teem will be Ilberg,lls
rewardttl, PHA PS4llO"'WWI 90' T 1 44.1 14t4, .

CM

lATEAUB-ORti 11AikKer.'
--;',:::%-vtinnuntosikitartre
E. Rao qroco.

: rtnic,4 c'qtrp,..6p
1:0141448. '!? .1.4)(1141,.--£10141.kt'Picini', pet $ll,OOBinikivliteat; pe'r • :elf 70Whilitiwhtte,per bushel' """-

Wheat, Yed.-
'Wheat, spring, _

Buckwheat, *.

Corn, shelled, r.
Oats.,•,'Barley, " ' r.
KY°. = t,.,
Glover. seed,
Timothy _seed,
Beans, • • - '
_Corn meal, pernw1,.e...Peed,per ewt • '
Potatoes, per
Apples, green, per bui,b
Onions, per' bush
Turnips kper bush,
P_Ork;Per.lb;..,
Hams,per ib'
Should ere, per lb
Butter,per lb '
Cheese, per lb -
Lard, per lb
Tallow, per lb.,
Honey,- per lb, •.

Beesweav per lb:-• •
Vinegar, per gai
Eggs, per dozen
Driedapplos,'per lb
Dried peaches, per
Dried cherries, per 1b....{,
Dried blaeltberries, ?crib •Drlol raspberries; back; tqrlb
Dried raspberri&,- red, -per' lb
Cranberrlea per gt
Hay, per ton
Wood, 18 inches, per cord...Wood, 3 feet, per cord
Ctral, hard, per ton
Coal, soft ' •
Ground plaster, per ton
Sugar, "A" coffee, per 1b....
Sugar, yellow, per lb
Sugar, brown, per lb
Teas, green,per lb
Teas,black, perlb
Kerosene, per gal
Wool, per lb .„

Peas, Canada field
Black.eyed Marowfat

MIME=

GO
70
40

b 0

ME

MI
2 00
1 76

60* -•- 60
60 - -60 2

.., I 60 176
•26 1"' 30 `..

... 10 . 12
~. 12 16 ,
.. • It) '1234
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... 12 16
... • 1236 15,
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ab 20

20 , 0 •

•••• 1.235
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s 00
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S 00
25
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, • a 50-,

1234

5oC 11(41@60
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2 00
3 00

SPECIAL NVICES.
3:OI2'79II=I.II3W`TICiEJshould not tri-

fle with their health by resorting to new andmitried
remedies, often drastic and injurious, while the great
cure, Hoofland'e German Bitters, can bo had. The
testimony infavor of this standard remedy is im-mense, and each day adding to it from the most res-
pectable classes of society.

Read Me testimony of the Supreme Court :
Former Chief Justice George ii. Woodward : find

.Hoofland's German Bitters" is a ,good tonic, useful
in the diseases of the digestive organs, and of greatbenefit in cases of debility and wantof nervousaction
in the system. Hon. Chief Justice James ThontronI consider "Hootiand'i3 German 'Bitters" a :Valuable,
medicine in case of attacks of indigestion or dyspeP.
eta. I can certify this from myeiperience of it. lion.
Justice George Sharswood : I have found by experi-
ence that " ifoofland's German Bitters" is a very good
tonic, relieving dyspeptic symptoms &most directly.They a* notalcoholic. They are sold by all Drug-
gists.-2-June 24-7m, Rot.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
and

FAMILY LINIMENT
is the best remedy in the world for the following com-plaints, viz.: Cramps in the:Limbs and Stomach, Pain
in the Stomach, Bowels, or Side, Rheumatism in altits forms, Billions Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysen-
tery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sure Throat, Spi.nal Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and Fe-
ver. For Internal and External use. • . • tIts operation is not only to relieve the path*, butentirely removes the cause of the complaint. It pen.
etrates and pervades the whole sYstem, restoring
healthy action to all its parts, and quickening thebleed.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA IS PURELY Ve .ota.
dle and All Healing,

Pepared by CURTIS Ai BROWNNo. 21.5 Fulton Street, New York.
For sale by all druggists. July 29, 1873-Iy. '

Thirty Years' Experience of an OM Nurse.•

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP IS THF.PRESCRIPTION OF one of the beat Female Physi-
cians and Nurses in the United Maths, and has beenused for thirty years with never failing safety and
successby millions of mothers and children, from the
feeble infant of one week old to the adult. it • nor.recta acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, reg-
ulates the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort
to mother and child. We believe it to be the Best andSurest Remedy in the World in all eases of DYSEN-TERY and DIARItHCEA IN CHILDREN,'whether 11
arises from Teething or from any other cause. Full
directions for using will accompany ,each bottle. 4None Genuine unless the faa simile of CURTIS X:
PERKINS is on the outside wrapper. Sold by nil
Medicine Dealers: July 29, 1873-Iy. -

Children Often look Palo and Sick
from noother cause than having worms in the stomach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly WHITE, and free from all coioring.er other
injurious ingredients usually used in worm prepara-
tions, CURTIS A: BROWN, Proprietors,

No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.
Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in Medi-duet* TWENTY-FrvE Crxra A Box. July 29,'73-Iy.

TO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.—Your
attention is specially invited to the fact that the Na-
tional Banks aronow prepared to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock of the Centennial Board of Fi-
nance. The funds realized from this source are to be
employed in the erection of the buildings for the In-
ternational Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidentlybelieved that the Key
stone State will be represented by the name of every
citizen alive to patriotic commemoration of the one
hundredth birth-day of the nation. The shares ofstock
are offered for $lO each, and subscribers willreceive
a handsomely steel-engraved Certificate of Stock,suit-
able for framing and preservation as a national memo-
rial.

Interest at the rate of Rix per cent. per annum will
be paid on all payments of Centennial Stock from date
of payment to January 1, 1876

Subscribers who are notflea a .National Bank can
remit a dice: or post-office or er to the undersigneo

FREDNv FILALEY, Treasurer,
901 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

MILL'S VEGETATIVE SICILIAN HAIR ,RENrwmt HOW
stands among the first, and at the head of all articles
for a similar purpose. The tvsthutiny of our physi- !
clans is conclusive as to its valff ; -andwe are person-
ally acqnainted with scores of twos where it has been
used with the best of results. t will restore gray hair
to its original color, and lea* a it glossy, and in it

healthy condition; while; for heads troubled with
dandruff, or any disease of the scalp, it acts like a
charm in cleansing them. Try it, end you will not
be disappointed.—Lowell Courier, May 2d, MG&

A UDITOIVS NoTICP.--The undersigned
log been appointed Auditor by the Orphans' Conti

of Tioga county to distribute money iu the hands of
the administrator of the estate of John Ceuta's, of
Jacksomdeceased,viiil attend to that duty at his-Office fn
Tiogaboro,on the 29th day ofOctober,lo73,at 70o'clock '
a. m. Ail persons having a claim upon said estate or
said funds aro notified and required to present them
before the auditor, or be debarred from coming in for
a share thereof. P. E. SNIITII,

Tioga, Pa., Sept. 30, 1873.-It. e Auditor.

WELLSBORO GRADEFSHOOL,
The Board of Directors of the Wellsboro Graded

School take phlusure in aunonneing that they have rie-
cured the services of the following teachers for the en-
suing year:

'" P.II. EDICK, A.8., Principal.
SUSAN 11. ILAIIT, Preceptresss.

SARAH' I. LEWIS,
, ANNA C. (lILLETT,

11. N. DUNUAN,
It. D—RINGSLEY,
HARRIET D. CLOSE,
PLANK WYLIE,

The term will begin on Monday, the 15th day ot
September, 1573. ,

TUITION $5
For further particulars 'address J. 11. 130S-kRIS,
Wellsboro, Aug. 19, 1873.-tf. Secretary

••,‘ 0' Itirigirflif tiAlfsilti-- --I will seifat priblic iUile.'AIL Clothepremfaes, in Delmar township. Tioca Co..en,e-4h7C1 11161)/.14-tholdet. day ~ at 1.M08EH; ,1673.tbe fithowtnitdespribed property: it lot :of 3and-ln

"khfltteputtltsl tufollowsleghOttol et,
,Ao4!tt•/PmelbileroadlittleLseutertiBelindajiePf7106,Betijattiln Yftigeleti4ooo. tiofth;"73
oNlfefswest, '11.6 perches to, apost on the emitside ofthe StonyFork creek; thence-by lauds or M,18: /WON,north. 41,4' degecek met, 47.8 perches to a 4 blreh.: tree'corner; thence south, -88 degroeikeast..64 Pert:ll4M to
-spoil In the "hoop -Fork:roadtthenee along`the 'StonyFork ivid.sOuth, 85,4 degrees west, 47Perches to theI PhPeo ofheal:thing; containing two acres and 57 agriareperchtatinoritor less. with privilege of backing the
water inthe creekin high waterinto acertain coveonlande nf:,3". t" Coles. but not so high as to overflow,Any etherhied of,said colts. upon widen lot le eittlett:ktt abl104;6004010 and a wagon ehop, with dam for-water:power.. Neewn-atithe wagon thetory of Hortglt,ton. Orr ta Co. ... ,• : •;-,' '-" -

.••
••• •

..1.1.i4:--4 hat lotofkruifitipelmar township aforesaid;houndedand deecribed as follows: Beginning; at 'a'
postin the center 6c titol.y • Fork road, thence ttlee6the line of Edgar limigliton's lands north 763;; deg.west 4 7 I.prejiee teavoid corner ; thence eouth 18degre c gclit 1 probe:x*o a polo corner.; thencesouth16,,ii .it ii; verenea .to rho' Stony, Fork road t_the aron44taletroad 7per:tothe place ofbeginning,iitcod nitygrifyiquare perches, with a double 13Catoryframiehouseitkereet", known astheproperty ofChaff.
Houghton., .
..•,ALso.-:.A•triet-r 6f land in Veinal township afore-
said, btiunded and' described as toll we : Beginning
at a post in thiStitorty Fork road ; thence along the
road leading to Jacob Bartles! mill north. 65 degreeswest 15 .6 perchee to it post is th e,Ventro of the last
mentioned road,-. tbeiul by 'gothic:rid:S. Colea north
24 ;degrees egiiittl2 perches to a post "'thence south 77
degyeoa "0120,perches to. he centre of the StonyFork,rose; theoco along the centre of said road south38 deg.we 46 :4 *rebels to the place of beginning, con-tattling 134acres-of land more or less, with 134 steel''.loghouse and afew fruit trees thereon, known as the
property ofCharles and Sylvester Houghton..

Arso—Alot of-sand in Delmar township aforesaid;;bohnded and described asfollows': Beginning at apost the north-west corner cf lot No. 12, being also
the south-west 'corner hereof; thence by lands of W.
R. Cold" north 18 _ deg. east 5 perches ; thence north
27.5 flegiVes east •18 a 3 perches 'to the north-westcorner hereof near the bridge over, the Stony Forkcreek ; thence along the road leading from the StonyForkroad to the School House, south 6434 deg. east
6.1 perches to a point in the Ste Fork road ;

thence along the' Stony Fprk road sou 293. degreeswest 17 .4„perches 'to a post irtthe• tee of the lastIneutionid road, thence along the • st mentioned
road north 763 b degrees west 4.7 t 'the place •ofbeginningicontaining 102 square perc co, witha one
and one-halfstory frame house and frame barn there-on, known asthe property ofSylvester Houghton.

ALSO —A quantity of Oak, Ash, Basswood and Pine
Lumber, withother property used in their business
ofcarriage makers. _

Also a quantity of Hemlock, Ash
and Hickory Loge. - •

DAVID CAMERON, Assignee..
Wellsboro, Sept. 00, 1873-3t. •

ROLL UP

THE

BIGBALLS

W 11000,3; ititß oiull,ThWro ilstc lAc to,llyr lycfetlanp, on airs, selling

,Great Inducements

I,twel.ftsorisol

Tli 11. 1r 40- C) (4. ID,

I. ~.!.1,
II s'i'x AND CAI'S

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

tte..

11119

'laving purchased a complete stock of goods Suite-
Me for the Fall trade, I am prepared to dispose of
them at prices that reast-imit everyone.

TheliillowitiOa a brief summary-of my prices

Good Prints, desirable patterns, at 10e,
" Sheeting,, yard wide, 10 to 124e.

" " bleached, 12ic.
" Domestic Gingham, at 12} to 15c.

DONT E PLACE

Iwo.'4, Utiliolll Block.

Well.boro, Rept. 23, UM. WM. WILSON

Closing out Sale'

SUMMER DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, MEN'S,

YOUTHS', AND BOYS'
•

REAK-MADE CLOTHING"TOR CASH, TO

MAKE ROOM FOR THEFALL STOCK,
,

.

AT THE

HiEf4B9VOIRTERS.

This will be found a rare opportunity for Bargains.

1,114,280,414.iir,!wo„kepublAa aro invi!ojito call anti for themgelvizuL
yric

-75
-,'45

7:6Q
II 00

i 20

WAir-
IffilN

•••••;.p
-4 •• -);
; 14-

lif=
fr ~.,.• ;..f,

Waitld it3y,to!lteir,eustomere iA Witiga comfy

s, ' 'z

:Ana all ethera in waator goads that' they are on hsnil with s -larger sleds than ever,

Camel's
French DiAgonals,

Turthili
OastimereP.

PnAgeett,
Intported 111ks,

GIVE US A:LOOK I'URCHASING ELSEWHERE.

American Silks, , •
. Beaver Mohalm •

French Poplins.
"Japanese'Popiing,, '

Alapaeas

CHEAPER THAN fEVER.
Embroidered Edges,

Embroidered InserthMs,
White Goode,

Shawls,
Table Linens,

Napkins. Towollngs,

At the Lowest Prices.
White Flannels,• - - • :. ,

..

-
- Red Flannels,

Blue and Grey flannels,
• Stripe tiiheetin,l, •

Repellants,

II\DJIIISOLDW",?, WILL NOT Ell
Broad Cloths,

Doe Skins, ESE
Ca3simeres,

Beavers

Suits made to Order by the best Tailors

CHEAPER TAAN EVER

El

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Of all kinds,as cheap as can be bought in any town or city in the country

113401).V ktillUS SEAL.S,
rir-AIP SrirJR,IfCI3.I-C,ILTSSJET-AS

rr _A NT ut r-r 1-11R,EIV. P1414-
, 1 40 .; cr_,orriorg,

We sell GOOD GOODS and will make it pay for:people to come and see us
Corning. A. Y.,:-Oct.. 7. 1,473 SMITH & WAITS

' Yf, n'

Outtenberg Rosenbaum &

ARE •DAILY RECEIVING

0

FI'W GOODS FOR ILL 71A1E
Our Stock of DRY GOODS

is unusually large and attractive. Et consists of

I=

DRESS GOODS, 0 1F EVERY DESCRIPTION

BLACK
Black

In all the nesy shades,

ALOACAS, a sstialty.,
Casheres, Black Sl,s.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
A. full assortment of

Striped Ottoman,
Single and Double Paisleys,

Millet and heavy Double Shaids

BALMORAL, FELT AND HOOP SKIRTS,
'Waterproofs, and CashmereFc-Flannel4,

-Domestic and 1-Innse',l:eeping Goods, -

Prints, Iguslins, Tickings,
Denims, Sliirtings, Napkins

Linen Table Clothe, Towels./
Lace Corti ins, White Goods,

Ladies' Belts, Hushes and Ties,
A line stock of Fancy Goods,

Kid Gloves, Lees, Embrrideries,

0-140 RM. '44
New and stylish 1.4'1)11 f.3nits, for Men, Youths, and Boys. spring, Fall, and

Winter Overcoats.
Remember that we manufacture our own goods and can th,erefOre save buy

.

•era considerable. We eail especial attention' to our

INiiiorino. Mpartment,-

WIe'keep a large stock of FineimportedCa sitneres, Coatings, and Beavers
' 1.11. e dt Custom work ok - bort. notice. , :

We guarantee altwork done by ts as regards fit and style,

Custom

New Hats, Caps, and a large stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Don't fail to call on us before you purchase, ai[we can offer
BETT'ENt BAIRGAINS

than yen can possibly get elsewhere.

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM & CO.Wholesale Store, s

105 DUANE ST.,. NEW YORK.
_

__L fi .

.2FE; 'BEI?NK0P1:, Managing -Paltner.I '

gEiy, ,Branch stores-x-158 Water street, 2 :Union Block; Elmira, S squebantm
Depot, and Igontroact, ra. ..

•

weuktkomntlt. v, iftwtt, -. . .
;.-t..,,;..-....... 4,1, ~ ...5..i.••• ~..s

=I

iireas Oricule,

1,

I-1,4_
...._,",,,L - -,„

7t-'FMIIEWCWORIC.
est Mdteriats.

BOOT MAKER,
IBELOW HEPOST OfFiCti
,nlar attontlanpail to

''STYLE :::

*AOO°l
•

• To 'the ,Peopte;'of theroga and .Cfotcanzie,.Valleys;
.Jackson,...Rullandil-Farm-

6hatham, Atijit'flebltrY, c.
- .

r. Es VAN HONE,
TALi SURGEON,

.?,ritereneeville and Iriog-a .
• AS all the! improved fa:,

(Antics lor perfecting t•work in all branches of tho
e EL, ; profession. As to

. ty,experience and skfld ko hat
re'. fxs 4-;1:;••if:4.- - nurucrtms certificates--of

recommendation trout all
' classes of his patrons—cier-gymen, merchanta,meettart-

ics, physicians, farmers, and working people. ; f
Preservation of tho natural teeth always !recom-

mended., if those organs are too much waste! ljs de-
tNly artificial 'coca can he substituted at pticcp rang.
log from an.el 0 t011.12e°nrgelr it-

I—Cad if 'a "ladp,"which resemble the natural teeth sAse o produce abut a profer•sional eyecan distil),
All the different agents used -zeds a clean, well.

Linty to 13..ip When deemed tultil to sleet), how. Is It
Douor tko pleat;

or l ,

,::4-heen hard at work alladr icefrectoanywhonut ith the - SWeatotherwise. Office in Laver& "-- t -
next north of the PreabytertallOrei If a healthy,
cry week Monday and Tucsda sleep. conies as easilyAug! 17., 1573-If. A pig or a kitten, needs

-dress, bow is itwith the
,71i0 '-Ht the da- Jrd 7lio has seen_ ie day in

office or counting room in
I).̀ tal labor and goes to bed

--- mind and body and with every
ITI:611,1111,13107„11„. 9

. will manufa,ll men have wisdom, power and
though they are strong,' helpful and

are vendent, though they have office and
kness, sit in legislative halls and become

Rf'slheyanetwsl9uldoiilt.ung&tiliae
We manufactureto order, and do all kinds ofDoll

Cardingand Cloth Dressing, and defy competition.
'We have as good an assortment of . •

Fq,ll Cloths, Cassimeres,
and give more for Wool in exchn( pge than any other
establishment. Try them and satisfy yourselves..

We wholesale and retail at the 6owanesgue mills, 2
miles below Knoxville.

Jan. 1, 1872. INcIIIA2I BROTECERS.

J. H. Griswold's Water Whee
riIHE undersigned, aro agent} for the above 'TateWheel, and can cheerfullyrecommend it as inpe
riot' to all others in use. Per'sons wishing to pur-
chase should see this wheel in operation -before buy-
tug other wheels. ' 'INGHAM BROS.

Deerfield, May 15, 1872.

Read the following • •
WESTFIEtD, Arm, 21. 1872.

We the undersignedpurchased ono of J. H, Oris- '
wold's 20 inch Water Wheels using 08 inches of water
to run three run of stone under a. 20 foot head, endure

ph‘ase,l with the wheel. Wo (have ground sixty
bmthels per hour with the three run and can average
that amount per hour all day.

B. D. PHILLIPS. •

CHARLTON PHILLIPS.

Ye- N T E
1 je lailners and Fanners' Sons during the FallOil ;VA AViutor months to (lo business in their

OW IIand aCkh,linng townships. Iltisincss respectable,
carp and pars wEll. For particulars, address S. S.
SCRANTON S CO., Hartford, Coup.

Columbia Classical Institute,
A Boarding Sehnol Va. Young' Men and. Due, For
eirculxA, al.cives3 RET. H. S. ALEXANDER, Cohan-
bin. Pa. .

AT AVII,OLESALE. AND
DETALI4. Double Guns Sf;
and imwards; Breech-Loaders.

to ,r-Tio Macs, RevalverA,
Dart Guns and Cap Rifles.—
Goods sent to all parts of Um
country by express C. 0, li., to
bo examined before pad for.

We send a genuine Wok 0. Scott S: Sons' Muzzle Load-
er, vista Poach and CleaningRod, nicely boxed,
for SO. Send qtonip for 'Price List. SMITU AL-

flillroadpy and GO Chatham St., N. Y.
,

-

-S-TIC910)0tVg - •

E ,.

SM LORI'
g omitInt liNTEta2Li.0CI

SEMI) FOR CATALOGUE.
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., N. Y.
'triliE BENT PAVER•TRY IT t.l IThe Scientific American is the cheapest and bestillustrated weekly paper published. Every numbercontains from 10 to 15 original engravings of new ma-chinery, Novel Inventions, Bridges,' EngineeringWerke, Architecture, Improved Farm Implements,and ( very new discovery in Chemistry. A year's
number, contain 832 Lanes and several, hundred en.gravlups. 'thousands of volumes are preserved forbinding eel reference. Thepractical receipts are well
worth ten times the subieription price. Terms, $3 a
year, by mail. Specimens sent free. May be had ofall Neusdeaters. PATENTS obtained on the bestterms, Atodels of neW Inventions and sketches exam-ined, and iidviee free. All patents are published inthe Son.:Nrwre Aatraums the week they i9SUO. Send
fur pamphlet,ll3 pages, containing laws and; full di.
rrctions for obtaining P,ltents. Address for the Pa.per, nr conec•rnhig Patents, MUNN & CO., 37 Park
flow, N. T. Branch Oftleo, corner F and 7th Sts.,
Wat-hington, D. C.

i 14 1,• z.
<--.:„ ~,.._
ot • :R-,-' VI,7),1-if,;4v.:-',,,wwri 11a;tti„struggled twenty Yeats between

life and death with .itstlerna orPhtlids-
le I experimented myself by compound-
ing routs and herbs. and inhaling the
Medicine thus obtained. I fortunately
discovered a, most Wonderful remedy anti
into cure for Asthma anti its kindred dis-
cases. Warranted to relieve the severestparoxysm instantly, so the patient can liedown t reet and sicep comfortably. ONE TRIAL

PACKAGE SENT BY NAIL FREE OF CRARa E. Ad-
dress D. 'ANGELL. Apple Creek, Wayne Co., 0.

113U 11. lb ED 11%G- FET
(No Tsr for caltside work and inside, I stead of
plaster. Felt Carpetings, &c. Send 2 stamps rim Cir-
cular and Samples. C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J._ -

rIRESIDE c uIiaIILTANEZINyEatuZ
i'll.`yl'ooll,. produces the largest light. Canbe usedon any coal oil lamp. Per sale byall lamp dealers.
6 6

I
IRVeIIo:SIANCY, DU SOUL Howtither sex may isseMate and gain the love andaffeet.ons of any poison they choose, instantly. This

simple 111Cntal acquirement all can possess, free, by
mail, for vent.; together with a Marriage 'Guide,
Egyptian ()lade, Dreams, Dints to Ladics. A queerhoolc. 100,000 sold. Address T. WILLIAM 4: CO.,Publh.ht•l'S, Philadelphia

5. l NEY MADE FAST .$l, I 00.fly all who will work for.ns. If upon writing you 41.3not find us all square, we will give you one dollar foryour trouble. Send stamp forl circulars to
o:ll.Butekley&Co.,llekonshit,lllfelt.

. .

\V OMENIiItMEN,s and Boys wanted to
/ soil our-French and Anti:Oran

Jewelry, nooks, Games, ill their own localities,
No capital needed. CatalogneiTerms, &e.,P.put;Pitr.E.P. O. VICKI:ICY & CO., Augusta, :train°. ,

MUNlwith Stencil c Rey Cheek,Outfits. Catalogues and full partiettlam
PREP. 'S. 111.,SPENCE1t, 117 Hanover lloetott.

$5 $2O tqa.r.c`, l3-4!„..ArtnngtBl,e'ovil,t'lelflein'i‘,,li.
:ropim or old, tnalio more moneyat v..111: for us in

their moments, or all the tilim,.than at anythingelse. Partienlmis free. Aildrcss STINSON. , CO,,Portland, Maine.

Victor Carriag6 S hop.

THU und.'migtled wish to call the 'attention of the
public to,t lie fact that they are manufacturingfromthe choicest-sulected materials, tho' latest and , most

approved Myles. of '

LIGHT & HEAVY CARRIAES,
I'L.ITFORM•SPRI\Q Wk ONS,

and also the fine CUT•TINDER PLATFORM CAR-
RIAGE, so convenient for turning aboutin n narrowspace.

We »ball I:cep always on hand a good assortinent pf
Buggies and EA tturta Wagons, and customers fromahrolrirmay rely on tindiug here just what they wantand at as low a price as ie consistent with

FIRST-C T ASS wo`Rx._
Orders promidly filled. Our place is at , oldstand of Itradnitl & Compton, near the Troy Mine.;

-,D,A,NIEL COMPS:C. IN,Troy, Pa., May G, 1R73-Iy. Y. %

®g3 Pr' 3PL 1%7:7£1 11Z
of any description oxeented with nom*.
07 *0 oars-►f the

AQITATOA 911"1/9f.

11
Gil


